Abstract. Dynamic capabilities in merger and acquisition are complex events in the process of sustaining completive advantage of merging business for which we have incomplete understanding. The aim of the paper is to identify the role of dynamic capabilities in reinvention of business model of merging company in related diversification process by means of acquisition. The major contribution of paper is emerging conceptual model of research that connect acquisition based dynamic capabilities frameworks (Capron & Anand, 2007; Teece, 2007) with nine building blocks of business model (Osterwalder & Pigneur, 2009 ) together and illustration how acquisition based dynamic capabilities foster a reinvention of business models in ICT Industry. Presented methodology is encouraging to analyse importance and strengths of acquisition based dynamic capabilities and their role in changes of business models in M&A processes.
Introduction
Dynamic capabilities in merger and acquisition are complex events in the process of sustain completive advantage of merging business for which we have incomplete understanding, in part because researches have tended to consider only explanation of them. However, successful innovative ideas can be brought to global market by means of acquisition process. The aim of the paper is to identify the role of dynamic capabilities in reinvention of business model of merging company in related diversification process by means of acquisition that lead to sustained competitive advantages. Current research was organized to test three propositions that differs from traditional methods of studding merger and acquisition. The research argues that acquirer can buy a target
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This case study of WhatsApp acquisition by Facebook was selected due to following reasons. Firstly, the success story of the case company is closely linked to entrepreneurial innovation (Olaniyi and Reidolf, 2015) . Secondly, the numbers are in Facebook Inc.'s acquisition of mobile-messaging application WhatsApp Inc. extraordinary. The Facebook paid $22 billion for a WhatsApp start up that generated $10.2 million in revenue 2013 year and its net loss for the six months that ended in June 2014 was $232.5 million. Thirdly, knowledge creation and dissemination, as well as innovation, are keys to promotion of competitiveness (Aleksejeva, 2016) . All mentioned above is especially relevant to an Information and Communication Technologies industry, where technologies are developing at the astonishing speed. The research illustrates how organization deals with the commercialization of innovation by means of acquisition of engineering team, technologies and users' base.
The research main contribution is emerging conceptual model of research that connects acquisition based dynamic capabilities frameworks (Capron and Anand, 2007; Teece, 2009 ) with nine building blocks of business model (Osterwalder and Pigneur, 2009 ) together and, thereby, illustrates how acquisition based dynamic capabilities underpinning a reinvention of business models in Information and Communication Technologies Industry.
Literature review
Strategy is about building dynamic capabilities aimed at responding efficiency to future and existing contingencies (Ambrosini and Bownam, 2009 ). What's more, sources for competitive advantage lie in companies' ability to alter the resource base: create, integrate, recombine, and release resources. Teece at al. (1997) define dynamic capabilities as "the ability to integrate, build, and reconfigure internal and external competences to address rapidly changing environments". Capron and Anand (2007) define dynamic capabilities as "the capacity of an organization to purposefully create, extend, or modify its resource base". For long-term growth and survival of the enterprise, they must be cleverly managed, or orchestrated, by a dynamically capable management team pursuing a good strategy (Teece, 2014) . Dynamic capabilities can usefully be thought of as belonging to three clusters of activities and adjustments: identification and assessment of an opportunity (sensing); mobilization of resources to address an opportunity and to capture value from doing so (seizing); and continued renewal of core competences (transforming) (Teece, 2009 ).
Acquisition based dynamic capabilities
There are very few researches on specific dynamic capabilities that have been identified and studied involve merger and acquisition. Teece argues it might be "because assets are bundled together often tightly linked inside incumbent firms, it may be difficult to obtain assets in the desired configurations through asset purchase or sale in mergers and acquisitions" (Teece, 2009 ). However, Capron et al. argue that "entrepreneurs must acquire additional resources, which will be "reconfigured "and "integrated "with existing resources if firms are to grow and successfully innovate technology -based products and services" (Capron et al., 1998) . By Eizenhardt and Martin (2000) , practice with homogeneous acquisitions (i.e., those in the related markets) was positively associated with the accumulation of tacit and explicit knowledge about how to execute acquisitions and achieve superior acquisition performance. Important type of dynamic capabilities which enhances firm's potential for growth and underpin competitive advantage are acquisition-based dynamic capabilities (Capron and Anand, 2007) . In their research, Capron and Anand (2007) 9770/jesi.2017.4.4(9) 518 capabilities of Teece (2007) . Selection (sensing) is capacity to recognize when an acquisition would be the most suitable strategic move for gaining new resources. Identification capacity (seizing) is dynamic capability to find and negotiate with the most suitable targets. Reconfiguration (transforming) the capacity is about the dynamic capability to reshape resources within the target and acquiring firms (Capron and Anand, 2007) . Thus, making strategically important investment choice on M&A involve such managerial activities as a selection (sensing), an identification (seizing) and a reconfigurations (transforming) as well as re-inventing and implementing new business model (Teece, 2007) . Proposition 1. The success of a merger or acquisition is gouged by the degree of similarities and complementarily between dynamic capabilities of two merging business.
Business model of merging company
Chistensen et al. argue that "we must be able to describe exactly what we are buying. The best way to do that, we've found, is to think of the target in terms of its business model" (2011, p.2) . In essence, a business model embodies nothing less than the organizational and financial "architecture "of a business (Teece, 2010) . The selection/design of business models is a key micro-foundation of dynamic capabilities -the sensing, seizing, and reconfiguring skills that the business enterprise needs if it is to stay in synch with changing market (Teece, 2005) . From the point of view of Johnson et al. (2008) a business model consists of four main elements, the synthesis of which delivers value: customer value proposition; profit formula; key resources and key processes. Osterwalder and Pigneur (2009) with real 470 business practitioners from 45 countries extended number of elements and developed Business Model Canvas with nine building blocks: customer segment, value proposition, channels, customer relationship, revenue stream, key resources, key activities, key partners, cost structure. To re-invent a business model, authors recommended to apply "four steps framework: eliminate, reduce, increase and create" of Kim and Mauborgne (2005) : to eliminate and reduce an elements of business model in terms of cost structure as well as increase and/or create as a new an elements of business model in terms of revenue stream (Osterwalde and Pignuer, 2009).
What's more, Chistensen et al. (2011) differentiate between two acquisition types. First one is "leverage my business model" (LBM) acquisitions, where companies are acquired for their resources and are incorporated into the acquirer's business model. The authors argue that LBM acquisitions often underperform (Christensen et al., 2011) . They are frequently priced too high, and they often don't deliver the promised growth or cost savings (Kaufmann, 2016) . Second one is "reinvent my business model" (RBM) acquisitions, where companies are acquired for their business models, generally disruptive business models. Disruptive companies and their business models are those whose initial products are simpler and more affordable than the established players' offerings. Acquirer can buy another firm's business model, operate it separately, and use it as a platform for transformative growth (Christensen et al., 2011) . According to the authors, there is far more growth potential in purchasing other companies' business models than in purchasing their resources (Chistensen et al., 2011) . Therefore, Christensen et al. (2011) argue that the most reliable sources of unexpected growth in revenues and margins are disruptive products and business models.
However, there are very few examples how to reinvent business model by means of acquisition of disruptive companies and how acquisition based dynamic capabilities foster a reinvention of business model of acquirer and, therefore, underpin competitive advantages of merging company. The propositions were tested empirically by exploring illustrative case study of Facebook acquisition of WhatsApp in mid-2014.
Illustrative case study Facebook acquisition of WhatsApp

Facebook acquisition of WhatsApp in mid-2014
The numbers are for Facebook Inc.'s acquisition of mobile-messaging application WhatsApp Inc.: the social network paid $22 billion for a start-up that generated $10.2 million in revenue 2013 year. The acquisition supports Facebook and WhatsApp's shared vision to make the world more open and connected by delivering core internet services in efficient and affordable manner. In order to evaluate what and how dynamic capabilities can be transferred in acquisition process to generate a new business model and thus sustain competitive advantage, as well as to test proposed propositions, we apply three steps research.
Illustration of acquisition based dynamic capabilities and reinvention of business model
Proposition 1. The success of a merger or acquisition is gouged by the degree of similarities and complementarily between dynamic capabilities of two merging business. Having compared on tables 1 and 2, it became obviously, that Facebook failed to achieve the desired widespread in mobile communication whereas WhatsApp has got an audience with the highest level of engagement. Thereby, the success of an acquisition of WhatsApp was gouged by the strong similarities and complementarily between dynamic capabilities of Facebook.
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Having analyzed both Facebook and WhatsApp' business models in depth, the research has identified acquisition based dynamic capabilities of Facebook in reinvention of their business model and delivering new customer value propositions. 9770/jesi.2017.4.4(9) Facebook and WhatsApp had divergent business models; the disruptive business model of WhatApp is simpler and more affordable as well as deliver a unique customer value propostion. However, the two companies had a convergence in their common mission -to provide users with a closer communication with each other, in different corners of the globe.
The acquisition based dynamic capabilities helped Facebook to reinvent of business model as follows. Facebook sensed new customers' segments for their business: Internet and mobile users of emerging economies and new key activities that should be developed: mobiles apps products; Facebook seized new key (idiosyncratic) resources by acquiring WhatsApp engineering team and users' base in emerging economies as well as key partners' network by acquiring WhatsApp start up partners. Hence, Facebook transformed new customers' relationship mode: exploit a strong emotional connection of loyal users with mobile apps. to their business and new promotional channels by adding opportunities of apps markets (Google Play, Android Phone).
Therefore, Facebook transformed their customer value proposition, delivering new value to the customers and capturing new value for shareholders. As results, Facebook dramatically changed cost structure by eliminating CAPEX or reducing their OPEX on the new mobile technologies and apps development as well as potentially increase their revenue streams form Internet and mobile users of emerging markets and resulted in competitive advantage. Several comments on reinvention of Facebook business model in WhatsApp acquisition process from dynamic capabilities perspective is given in table 4 that underpinned second proposition. 9770/jesi.2017.4.4(9) 523 In order to illustrate the reconfiguration of existing and acquired core competences that facilitate to sustain competitive advantages, the paper summarized acquisition based dynamic capabilities in traditional dynamic capabilities Teece's framework (2009) The research has shown that the combination of acquisition based dynamic capabilities to reconfigure existing and new core competences helped accelerate Facebook and WhatsApp growths and users' engagement across both companies. Thus, Facebook would be able to achieve leadership in the field of social media and successfully compete with Twitter.
Discussion and conclusion.
Innovation is a critical weapon for entrepreneurs attempting to find new opportunities of producing better good or services (Pauceanu, 2016) . When tested propositions by exploring dynamic capabilities and business models of Facebook and WhatsApp, we found the acquisition enables Facebook to significantly enhance its mobile messaging capabilities and enjoy the opportunities that are opened in a rapidly growing mobile communications industry. Acquisition of unique operating system of WhatsApp is a positive strategic move of Facebook that leads it to sustained competitive advantage. In addition to gaining market share in instant messaging with WhatsApp acquisition, Facebook will also be able to increase market share in online advertising. Therefore, propositions have been confirmed.
Recently published statistic figures show that 1.12 billion mobile monthly active users are using Facebook, while this figure was 600 million for WhatsApp around the world. Besides contributing to dynamic capabilities view on competitive advantages by adding fresh insights about successful acquisition practice, the research core contribution is in emergent theoretical framework for reinvention of business model in merger and acquisition process as shown in Fig. 1 Presented methodology is encouraging to analyze importance and strengths of acquisition based dynamic capabilities and their role in changes of business models in M&A processes. The author suggests further empirical testing of presented methodology on illustrative case studies and possible further development this conceptual model.
